Welcome To

2008 Marine Corps Systems Command Advanced Planning Briefing to Industry
2008 MCSC APBI
Theme

“Equipping the Warfighter to Win….Strategy for the Long War”
APBI Format

8:00-9:30 AM   General Session
10:00-10:15 AM  Morning Break
10:15-12:30 PM   General Session
12:30-1:30 PM    Lunch
1:30-3:30 PM   General Session
3:30 PM    Adjourn
Administrative Information

• Messages: 443-627-2102

• Lunch: Foyer, Harborview area, Chesapeake A/B, & Bistro 300 (3rd floor)

• Questions about displays? Visit the MCSC Corporate booth

• Workshop Sign-Up: NDIA Registration Desk (max 40 per class)
Administrative Information (cont)

• Emergency Exits

• Cell Phones / PDAs, etc – Silent Mode

• Proceedings – posted to NDIA website

• Questions for Speakers – use card…pass to center aisle

• Follow-on Appointments with Product Groups / PMs– schedule at Product Group booth
Workshops
May 13 and 14
(Schedules in Program Brochure)

Commercial Enterprise Omnibus Support System

Navy Electronic Commerce On-Line

Small Business

International Programs
2008 MCSC APBI

In lieu of the traditional token gifts to invited speakers and panelists, NDIA will be making a donation to the USMC Wounded Warrior Regiment on behalf of the MCSC APBI Speaker Cadre